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DANCE NOTES.

Our Dance on IR-ettiber 4th, 191b, %vaï
a huge s(ccess, the suini of £11 guing tu
St. Dunstan's., Throuigh the untiring efforts ut s s eral

ý les, tIt-ket-, souri rapidly. One heur

1wer st.titing programmes xverc sold out.

Thei C.R.0. hold the- recorid for theîi

whole ut Englaîîd for exlellsîuli of Iights.
The applicaîtionî ivelt iii nt 10 aiu (by
hand). Pt-rnmission granted by telegram
2.30 plîl. Surine hutslers that day!

Our "Due," scas there with bell-, on.

'itle Ctîînnitî-u xvish ta thank one anîd
ail for tIte support whut-h xvas gix'en thenu,
thus helpig to inlake Ibis-the fin-t diane
-a blg suticess.

nt R GRAND) NEW YL.\R DANCE.

Rt mairks heard :Lovely. Splendid.
11r:-nd. tHad a gond time. Wish il bail
b-t-r longe-r. E'. rybady satîsfied.

No kiiothîrs No gruîîbling.

The ladies surpasxýed îhî-nîselves lu fancy
tutr Tsit %vai a wise mnail xvho eould

ee thrnugh thliiîufag of "The Cour-
Ily Gir,. e li-i rot,' ~Alladî,'
-11wi Cow Girl,'' "The Dtîvbcss," and
thtý iii other taiîuy costumes. Whether

\% wasý C..L, C. R., or 103 checkers !

Lio Lt. Ciidy Iv \\-i, 0re wiîh his '"Vil-

son Smllie." l3-uW, as usunai, but happy.

>ottaldsuîî wü re sen etttîg thcta-
selves frein, the wire entanglemnt'1 (if file
Lancers.

The baud-ail Guardsmn was- top
helle.

Now thînlz af the une ta rutie--m Feb-
ruary.

The Rigbs îf Adisio are
STRICTLY RESERVED.

"One of 1hw het îodce )ne eer

hetd."--Videý olng f IbtI.
The Coamiiiltrt, ha% e tht Off-ice bellind

themt in Ibis eet
fih, h0oby ur the Dauce Caiimittee is

ta prmoefiiend.,hil) andi esprit de corps
amîgone and ail, and there is nat the

4lghtest doubt that they are xvell on their
wavý ta tItis end.

The dance cominittee is composed as
follows :-Lieut. L. E. Candy, S.Q.Ml.S.
Hecwitt, H (R213. Cen. Sec.), Sgt. Jack-
son, H... (R2R5), Sgt. MarshalIl (R211),
CpI.l Chipperfleld, W. R.B),Cpi. Wl
la1c, W.N. (R2B4), Cpi. Waod, H. (Ord.
Routi), Pte. Douglas, R.H. (R2135), Pte.
Me1,C oskeý',v, WýJ. (R2A4), Miss M.
Srnith (RA.F.). Miss George
(R.t.C.), Miss N Ma1-ey RIC)P S.Q.M S Saly, of R..iZon behaîf
f bI1;sSection, chlegsany other Sec-

t'ion in thie Office <iesc onily) ta tut-n
oult a better set of characters (in the
opinion afi the Juidge() thon R.2.A.2.

The charaictrr ta ntomber nt mare
thnn six.

We hear that, 5 providing enough tickets
-ire -cléd INSIDE the Office, the Com-
mîittea are in 1fîivour of inaking this a
C.R.O. dance entirely.

C. R. 0. BULLETIN.

The Seaman and his Book.

THE COMING DANCE.

To avoid duplication it has, been decided

to publish a Eist in the Bulletin each week-

of the characters which have already been

selected by those who intend going to

the dance in fancy costume.
Those who have decided on their cos-

turnes should write down the name of the

character they intend ta represetit, and

hand it to the Editor as sooni as possible.

Thiis will do away with half..a-dozen Rob-

înson Crusoes, mach to the annayanceofa
each other.
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SCorresf onden ce.

The *Bulle/îet' dorss ,u>t ner-i'stzrzty
asi.çtJl/e i/sd«ii the- vie-ws expr essed b>,
Our corre.xpaadeîLs.

(Tlu th(, Editut-.)
<)wîng tu ;lit oversight on ou- part

tht-re ha-, asi yet bttni nu mientioun ruade
in the Bulletin of tht C. R. Concert
Tlroupe.

'lhli tut-tubers of t he troupe gave i ost
wxil iîlgly ail thti svpar e t lit for the niany

ihurlthat v.urt nueedi d lu inwke the
ciuneurl hi Id ,î the Centratl %*.%1.C.A. a

situ. The itrutteds ot tie cuîiecrts

xxi.!t i ti lu tlle Caîîadiaii Red Cross
aîîd ainuited tu about C5 aftir si

Miatiy pvuple, 1 fear, thuglt that tue
l)irty xx'enî toiig Ilhe work for self-aliiuste
lnient, butt it %\il- nul t s at aI. It wvas

(til hih t hi h i f intntin' tu give

fi tu contets lu ;,Il Hospitals, and v-very-
une îî th(- îarly kîiew what they were op
ag.îint andi xvoîktd xxhoI-lieartedly.

Miut uoutunattly the party wiIl have

lu lii broeolî op, as on,( uembirr ha, lu ft

th, Office, aiîd as the work 1s

railie it i v nia. the boy., cannot lit
-i ,e lufi du tItw cetls lh.îl are airu.idy

'hatî kiîîg ai x1 who hiýl1 w(d us and sop-
pîîri. t h1 :i n, t ,

A I. \IV \IItMI3ER.

Cru dtt lditor.>
Walîing round St. 'Paul's Churchyard

the uther d.îy I îwticttd a lot ot black ponr-

tions on difliretît part, of the stonework
rîîund the Çathedral, ntostly ail the hunge

III lrs.
Otht-r p)art.4 are just .îs light as others

are dark, and 1 ain t urus ta lsîowv what
cuseuxs thtse quaint marks. 1 should bie

xery glad if yuui woîuld kindîy tell me in

yîîur miexl issue.
CV R lOUS.

l)tar Curious,-
Hîux ihe -- should 1 îo who

puat the "black pl*untions " on St. PauI's
('athedraîr AXîyway, tceing that yau

Wit1-i sO curiotns I xxas going lu x'VrilC

prîý:lv-to lyetn aîîd t-ll yu t ht the
juigeut l, beleto ame, btît on seconîd

Ilbouights I Nxxt out of My way lu ilace

sera! o nquiries, and diet vt-red that once
upun a ilme îhere was a man who used ta
write and a.,k editors -siily ques-
tions. but one day Ile was caught and,

after a -ry fair trial at the Old Bailey,
was senî lrrd ta wash down St. Paul's
xxith a suap) andi flannel, and hle gaI about
the lob, but died befure it was cumpleted.
The " bîack partions " are thase he
hîdin't lime ta du.

-Editar.
(To the Editor.)

Could any af your readers tell me the
correct costume ta wear if 1 go to the
Fancy Dresýs Dance as Mars?

JOHN R 2.
C) let me try and tell you, John,
You won't need la have your trousers on,
But if you're gaing dressed as Mars,
Then lt's up ta me to go as Pa's.

-Editor.


